Habenaria carnea f alba ‘Bryon Rinke’

(provisional)

Four cupped, pristine white flowers and six buds on one 25.0-cm
upright inflorescence; dorsal sepal cupped with the petals
partially enveloped by the dorsal sepal; spur clavate, white basal
one-third, chartreuse distal two-thirds, 0.3cm wide by 5.0cm long;
complex reproductive parts white, inferior two horns light
chartreuse; substance light; texture matte; rosette of leaves
green, lighter green centrally, spotted lighter green, crystalline;
commended for unusual color form of the flowers and the plant;
species from Thailand.
Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke
Bulbophyllum Walnut Valley Jersey ‘M & B’ AM 83 pts.
Six stellate flowers and 16 buds on eight inflorescences, 20
immature inflorescences; sepals chartreuse overlaid with
maroon lines and spots;
petals heavier overlaid with maroon lines and spots; lip
hinged, maroon, yellow-orange spot centrally, orange on distal one-half; column yellow,
anther cap bright yellow; substance heavy; texture waxy; slight odor noted.
Exhibitoris: Max Thompson and Bryon Rinke
Bulbophyllum Herkules ‘M & B’ HCC 79 pts.
Eleven flowers on one crowded, pendant inflorescence; sepals and petals chartreuse,
exterior densely maculated dark maroon, interiors solid dark maroon; lateral sepals fused,
distinct ridge where joined, folded longitudinally; lip hinged, dark maroon; column foot
chartreuse spotted dark maroon; column and anther cap dark maroon; substance hard;
texture waxy; unpleasant fragrance noted.
Exhibitors: Max Thompson and Bryon Rinke

Paphiopedilum Memoria Robert Wimmer ‘Maxine’
AM 80 pts
One round symmetrical chartreuse flower on one 7.5-cm
inflorescence; dorsal sepal white picotee, veined darker
green; petals veined darker green; staminode light
green, dark green spot centrally; substance firm; texture
waxy.
Exhibitor: Max Thompson

Dracula Swamp Fox ‘Timbucktoo’ AM 81 pts.
Eight cream-color flat, triangular flowers and five buds on 13
pendant inflorescences with three additional immature
inflorescences; sepals pubescent, partially fused, interior
spotted maroon, reverse striped maroon, margins and
caudae overlaid maroon; petals finely dotted maroon
centrally; lip hinged, glabrous, white; column and anther cap
white; substance firm; texture matte.
Exhibitor: Sarah Pratt

Brassocattleya Seagulls Yellowbug ‘Byron’ AM 80 pts.
Three flat, stellate flowers and eight buds on three upright inflorescences; sepals, petals
and lip lemon yellow; lip spotted magenta on interior and exterior, ruffled; column and
anther cap lime green; substance heavy; texture matte; slight fragrance noted.
Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke

